5th December 2016

Dear Parent/Carers,

To celebrate the improvement and effort made in attendance a special reward/celebration event has been planned for all children from Reception to Year 6, a trip to the Everyman Theatre to see the Christmas Pantomime Production of Beauty and the Beast. This is a wonderful opportunity for all the children.

All costs (£17.50 per child to cover ticket and coach cost) will be covered by school.

Children may bring one small carton drink and one treat (not crisps) for during the interval.

School lunch on that day will be a picnic bag for all children who have free school meals or have paid for lunches that week. Children on packed lunch will bring their own normal packed lunch.

There will be two trips:

**Trip 1 – Friday 9th December**
For Reception, Year 1 and Year 2 children. The coach will be leaving school at 12.30pm and we hope to be back to school for 3.15pm (traffic permitting!)

**Trip 2 – Wednesday 14th December**
For Years 3, 4, 5 and 6 children. The coach will be leaving school at 9am and returning by 12.15pm. We will not be able to wait for any child who is late into school.

Please note: your child will not be able to attend if we do not receive the permission slip below by Wednesday 7th December 2016.

Thank you for your continued support

Yours faithfully,

Mrs P Roberts
Headteacher

---

Beauty and the Beast Pantomime Friday 9th December 2016

I give permission for my child to attend the above event.

Childs Name........................................................................................................................................Class.................................

Signature....................................................................................................................................................Date.....................................
[Parent/Carer]